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There are many pictures of the church. The church is pictured and presented as a 

body, a temple, a mystery, and bride/wife. 

Ephesians 5:29-33 says, “For no one ever hates his own body, but he nourishes 

and tenderly cares for it, just as Christ does for the church, 30 because we are 

members of his body. For this reason a man will leave his father and mother and 

be joined to his wife, and the two will become one flesh.” 32 This is a great 

mystery, and I am applying it to Christ and the church. 33 Each of you, however, 

should love his wife as himself, and a wife should respect her husband.” 

Jesus Christ nourishes and cares for the church who are members of his body. The 

church of Jesus Christ is comprised of people from every race and nation who love 

Christ and are committed to serving God. The church is not confined to the four 

walls of a building, but to the body of Jesus Christ. 

Each of us is part of the body of Jesus Christ. Each of us is nourished and taken 

care of and loved by Jesus Christ. As Jesus Christ cares for each person, we also 

should nourish and care for each other. 

In today’s passage Ephesians 4:1-6, Apostle Paul talks about unity in the body of 

Christ. Paul urges us to live a life worthy of the calling we have received.  We are 

called to one body, one Spirit, and one Hope. We are called to one God and 

Father of all, who is over all and through all and in all. 

As we are called to one God, Jesus Christ, one Spirit, the Holy Spirit, how can we 

be united as one body of Jesus Christ? 

We, the body of Jesus Christ, come from all different walks of life. We have so 

many differences including our nationality, race, culture, family background, 

education, experience, preferences, and political ideologies. It may seem to be 

impossible to be one body.  Yet, it is possible in Jesus Christ through the power of 

the Holy Spirit.  
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Ephesians 4:2-3 helps us understand how we can maintain unity in our diversity. It 

says, “2 with all humility and gentleness, with patience, bearing with one another 

in love, 3 making every effort to maintain the unity of the Spirit in the bond of 

peace.” 

Unity in the body of Jesus Christ needs our every effort. We need to be 

completely humble, gentle, and patient with one another. 

Jesus shows us humility by being the servant of all people even though He is the 

King, The Lord, and The Son of God who deserves all services from all people.  

Despite this, He puts others in the place of being served by his humility. He serves 

us as a servant by listening to us, loving us, living with us though we have totally 

different nature and character, in this chaotic, disease-filled, and evil-filled world.   

We can be humble by regarding others better than ourselves, more important 

than we are, as a servant may regard his master more important and better than 

himself.   

Humans listen to those who are better, smarter, and wiser, than themselves.  

Humans love those who look lovely, who treat them with love and respect. 

Humans want to live with those who have the same race, culture, language, and 

food because it is more comfortable and convenient.  

Yet Jesus listens to us, although we are so foolish most times. Jesus loves us, 

although we often betray him and resist him. Jesus lives with us, although we 

have many differences in this filthy world. Jesus bears with us in love with 

humility, gentleness, and patience to be united with us.  

Jesus invites us to live with him and with one another by being completely 

humble, gentle, and patient like He is. Jesus invites us to make every effort for the 

unity of the Spirit. 

We are living in a world divided by politics, religions, cultures, nationalities, 

classes, ideologies, and races. None of them should not divide us, the body of 

Jesus Christ, or the church. 
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Genesis 12:1 reads, “God had said to Abram, leave your country, your people and 

your father’s household and go to the land I will show you.”  As Abram had to 

leave his country, his people, and his father’s household to go the new land, we 

Christians are called to the new land, the church. 

Christians are those who leave their countries behind. We left nationalism. 

Christians are those who leave their people. We left racism.  

Christians are those who leave their father’s household. We left homogeneity. 

Christians are those who go to a new land, who join to the church where all 

people are united by the love of God, not by nationality, race, and culture. 

The church, the body of Jesus Christ, is united only by the love of God, the Spirit 

of God.  

We are called to be joined to the church and we are called to demonstrate the 

unity of the Church by being humble, gentle, and patient with one another.  

Thank you for serving the church!! 
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